
Til Ml/usu. LM > in V r. nn/ <

WILL RUN ON THURSDAY TO AC-

COMMODATE CROWDS.

RACE TRACK IS VERY SPEEDY

The Special Train Will Leave Stanton
at 9 O'clock Thursday Morning and
Leaven the Crelghton Depot In Nor-

folk

¬

at 9:30: That Day.-

I

.

I From Moiulny1 * nlly.J
The Tlldon carnival Is the coat or of

attraction In northern Nebraska thin
weol < r and , beginning tomorrow morn-
Ing , It promises to draw large oiowds-
to Hint energetic city until Into Fri-

day night. Thursday will bo the big-

gest day at the fair so fur ns this out !

of the county Is concerned , for on-

thnt day n simclnl trnln will run from
Stnnton to Tlldon to accommodate the
orowds from Stauton , Norfolk , Hnttlo
Creek , Meadow Grove and the coun-
try between , as well IIH branch rail
roads.

The special trnln will lonvo Stunton-
nt 9 o'clock In the morning nnd will
leave No/folk Crelghton depot at !) : :tO.

The train will arrive at Tlldon In-

tlmo for the morning festivities and
the big races In the afternoon.

The train will return In the ovonlng ,

nftor the llroworks.
The olllclnl ntnrtor who hns hnd

charge of nil of the north Nobrnskn
races this fall says thnt the Tlldon
truck Is In the best condition of nny
truck on the circuit , nnd thnt It Is the
fnstcst. Thoro- will bo between sixty
and eighty horses on the grounds , anil
all races uro filled. In ono there nro
twelve entries.-

On
.

Thursday afternoon the Stnnton-
nnd Nollgh hall tennis hitter rivals
will clnsb for the lust tlmo this son-
son , nml tbo giuno promises to ho u-

fnst ono-

.It
.

Is estimated thnt six or seven
conch lends will take ndvnntugo of the
Bpeclnl trnln Thursilny.

Following Is u list of entries :

;i:00: Chiss Trotting.-
Dntiquet

.

Style , s s , Wm. Rynn ; Nan-
cy

¬

D, s in , Henry Rltchmnn ; Maxlon ,

bl g , C. L. Patterson ; Shady G , s s ,

M. H. Grlllln.
2:20: Class Trot or Pace.-

Sngallno
.

, b m , D. V. Rodgers ; Rona-
Wllkes , g m , Harry Huston ; Marandu ,

b m. R. D. Wall ; Sioux Chief , s s , C.-

H.
.

. Mathoson ; Lottie Medium , b m ,
Wm. Lorang ; Genuine , g g , Clins. S.
Moore ; George M , b g , Chns. S. Moore ;

Honest Abe , g g , John Corkon ; Lady
Bcnttlc , b m , Sim Low ; Purplnnn , b-

m , C. F. Hodgoj Elva D , b in , Frank
Rice.

2:25: Class Trotting.
Genuine , g g. Chns. S. Moore ; White

Wings , g m , Geo. McLcad ; Nancy D ,

B m , Henry Rltchmau ; Shady G , s s ,

M. H. Grlllln.
2:30: Class Trot or Pace.-

Sngallno
.

, b m , D. F. Rodgers ; Rona
Wllkes , g m , Harry Huston ; Maranda ,

b m , R. D. Wall ; Gcorgo M , b g , Chae.
S. Moore ; Miss Guild , s m , Robt.
Schwarz ; Jnckard Wllkos , b g , E. A.
Snider ; Molly , blk m , Karl Bcozloy.

2:50: Class Trot or Pace.
Ren.i Wllkes , g in , H. Huston ; Big

George , b g , H. House ; George M , b
g , Chns. S. Moore ; Miss Guild , s m ,

Robt. Schwartz ; Dash On , b g , Thos.
Armatago ; Bosslo Billion , b m , Yeo-
man

-

& Osborno ; Molly , blk m , Earl
Beezloy.

Free-for-all.
Sagnllno , b m , D. F. Rodgers ; Sioux

Chief , s s , C. H. Mntthoson ; Ipswich
Boy , ( formerly John A. Hicks ) , b g.
John Korken ; Elvn D , b m , Frank
Rico ; Jnckard Wllkes , b g , E. A. Snl-
der ; Frank Rysdyk , b g , A. B. Patter-
eon ; Capt , Mack , s g , Wm. Zulnuf.

THREE OF HORSES NOT STOLEN

Those Belonging to Mr. .Felger Were
Found In a Pasture.

Three of the five horses stolen from
this vicinity at the end of the week ,

and traced to Randolph yesterday ,

weren't stolen at nil.
They were found In a neighbor's

pasture lost night. Instead of being
stolen , they had got out of their own
field and wandered a little way away.
The three stolen horses which wore
not stolen were those belonging to
Jacob Felger. Mr. Fclgor discovered
tbo lost animals peacefully grazing
near his farm Into last evening.

The two that wore really stolen ,

those taken from the Hammond stable ,

have not been heard from.
The farmhand who traced Mr. Ham

mond's two horses for a distance , said
that the thieves had tied three horses
on their wagon , because the trail could
be clearly distinguished ,

Word from Randolph which report-
ed a party of two men with five hors-
es in that vicinity , scorned to corres-
pond with the stolen ontflt and It was
hoped yesterday that the stolen prop-
erty might soon be recovered.

The fact that Mr. Felgor's horses
I have boon found , chops off ? 2G fron

the reward offered , making it ? 75 fo-

tbe return of Hammond's team am
the arrest and conviction of the thlves-

WOMANS CLUB ANNIVERSARY_
Tenth Birthday of Organization is Fit

tlngly Celebrated. t

The Norfolk Womans club colebrai-
ed Us tenth anniversary with a fltthii
program yesterday afternoon , Th
birthday meeting was held In the par-
lors of the First Congregatlonn-
church. . The pnrlors of the entire
were tnstlly decorated In the club co
ore , yellow nnd white. The prograi
was pleasing throughout , ending wit
delicious refreshments. All forme
members were guests of. the club a

bin muotlitg. The mooting wnn In-

liargn of the first president Of the
irgniil/.ntlon , Mrs. Corn A. Hoels.

The progrnm hngnn with music by-

iiiplls of Mrs. HoolH. Following this
\UH it gii'ollng by the proHldont , Mrs.-

lolin
.

It. Ilnys.-
Mrs.

.

. A. 1. Purlnnd , tlelognto to the
ili'imlnl fi-derntlon at St. I'nul last
spring , dollvored lior report , which
,VIIH highly Interesting nnd one of the
most Important fontures of the your.

Origin of the Club Idea , " WIIH the
t of nn Interesting | npor road

by Mrs M. C. Hn.on.-

Mrs.

.

. II. J. Cole read n delightful pn-

Dor

-

on "Club IdonlH. " Mrs. J. II. Ox-
nun rend n paper on , "Tho IlonollfH of-

ii lie ( Mill ) delation. "
The lust numhor on tbo program was

"The History of the Norfolk Womans-
I'luh , " read by the first president , Mrs.l-

loolK.
.

. It wns highly enjoyed by nil
present.

GRAVES WROTE LETTER , RE-

QUESTING
-

TRANSPORTATION.

AFTER HE WAS ELECTED JUDGE

Fusion Candidate for Congress In the
Third District , While Declaring That
He Considers a Pass a Bribe , Is

Found to Have Asked for a Pass.-

Kroir

.

[ Weilnciultiy'H Dally. ]
Judge Oruvos , fusion nominee for

congress from this district , who linn
made his whole campaign thus far
upon the pretense that ho has never
accepted railroad favors , wrote n let-

ter
-

to .luilgo J. I ) . Barnes of Norfolk
In the fall of 1901 and expressly asked
for n free puss over the Chlcngo , St.
Paul , Minneapolis & Oninhn railroad
from Ponder to Minneapolis and re-

turn for his wife and her mother.
The letter was sent to Judge Barnes

because ho wns attorney for the rail ¬

road. It was forwnrdcd to the bend
olllco and tbo pnss for two was issued
by the railroad to Judge Graves. It
was used by Mrs. Graves nnd her
mother , absolutely free , and for the
snko of saving money to Judge Graves.
The pass was not , ns Judge Graven
declares , Issued "by Judge Barnes. "
The letter written by Judge Graves ,

asking for the pnss , cntno uftor Ornvos-
hnd boon elected judge of the district
court und after , ns the democratic
platform expresses It , "ho was clothed
In the robes of the magistrate , "

This Information was gained by the
republican congressional central com-
mittee

¬

from Judge Barnes yesterday.-
In

.

a letter written to C. A. Miller ,

editor of the Madison County Report-
er

¬

at Newman Grove , Judge Graves
recently stated thnt n railroad pnss to
Minneapolis nnd return had been Is-

sued
¬

to him In the full of 11)01) by
Judge J. D. Burnes of Norfolk , nt thnt-
tlmo attorney for the Chicago , St.
Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha railroad ,

nnd' that the pass had boon used by-
Mrs. . Graves nnd her mother. The
letter carefully avoided to state wheth-
er

¬

the pass had boon forced upon
Judge Graves or whether It had boon
asked for by him.

This question hns been settled with-
out

¬

the assistance of Judge Graves'-
memory. . The republican congression-
al

¬

central committee , somewhat Inter-
ested

¬

In the matter , took stops to
learn Just how It happened that Judge
Graves had received these passes for
his wife and mother-in-law.

Judge Graves Wrote , Asking It-

.It

.
hns developed , ns u result of nn

Interview with Judge Barnes by Chnlr-
man Ward , of the central committee ,

thnt the pnss wns not offered to Judge
Graves , but that it was Issued to him
at his written request.-

It
.

Is believed by many that this In-

consistency
¬

between Judge Graves' ac-
ml

-

record and the platform upon
bleb be Is trying to be elected as
10 congressional representative from
10 Third district of Nebraska , will
est him any chance of victory.
The democratic congressional plat-

orm
-

declares , on this point :

"Tho nominee of this convention Is ,

i himself , the right sort of platform-
s touching the free pass evil. He

takes the democratic position that
there can be no difference between n-

reo pass bribe and a money bribe and-
o has lived true to that position.-
Jurlng

.

all the years of service as ills-
rlct

-

judge , his pocket has never boon
lollutcd by a political or other kind
f free pass. "

In his speech of acceptance before
ho democratic convention , Judge
Graves gave out the Impression that
10 bad never nccopted n pnss from
nny railroad and that ho considered It-

is a crime for nny judge to thus obll-
;ate himself to n railroad.

75.00 to the Pacific Coast and Return
from Chicago. Correspondingly low

round-trip rates from other points , via
the Chicago , Union Pacific & North-
western

¬

line dally , June 1 to Septem-
ber 30. to San Francisco , Los Angeles .

Portland , Seattle and Tnconm and
other Pacific coast points. Very low
rates to Helena , Butte , Spokane , Og-
den

-

and Salt Lake City. Dally and
personally conducted excursions to-

teIn Pullman tourist sleeping cars
San Francisco , Los Angeles and Port-
land

¬

, through without change. Don
ble berth only 7.00 from Chicago and
5.76 from Omaha. Choice of routes
For rates , tickets , etc. . apply to agent *

"hlcnsro fr NorthwpRtnrn R'v

Hunting of a buyer for anything
whatever Is a pretty hard task If
you have to do It In person ; and a
pretty easy ono If you do It "by want

Try Newa want ode.

FIVE HIGH GRADE ATTRACTIONS
BOOKED FOR NORFOLK.-

IT

.

WILL BEGIN IN OCTOBER

Under the Auspices of the Norfolk
High School , Norfolk Is to Enjoy a
Series of First Quality Entertain-
ments This Season ,

A lecture course of live high grade
inimborH , the IIvo numbers costing
$175 , will bo presented to the people
of Norfolk this winter by the high
Hcliool. The plan was announced at-
he( high Hcliool this morning.

Following are the numbum on the
course , and dates :

Alton Packard , cartoonist , October
17. Mr. Packard Is said to hold a
unique and unrlvallod place among ly-

noum
-

entertainers and comes very
highly recommended as u fun maker
mid rartoon artist.

Adrian M. Nowons , n clever mono-
loglst

-

, who given playlctH and who Is
pronounced an adopt at his art , No-
vember

¬

28-

.Tomplu
.

Quartet Concert company ,

well known In America for a quarter
of a century , January 1.

John H. UoMotte , n famous lecturer ,

February 27. i
Frank H. Uoborson , a lecturer , who

speaks on "Russia , " April 8.
This series Is nil high class. To

cost $175 for the five , means Hint each
number averages $1)5) , which Is enough
inoiioy to Insure strictly llrst grade
quality , A number of business men
have helped out by buying season
tickets.

The Congregational nml Methodist
churclu'H will ho used alternately for
the attractions. Rov. W. J. Turner
and Rev. J. P. Poucher aided In se-
lecting

¬

the schedule.

TUESDAY TIDINGS.

C. Llndall of Brlstow is visiting In
the city today.-

Mrs.
.

. Rannoy of WurnervlIIo Is In
the city today.-

Chas.
.

. Vlterna made a business trip
to Oinuhn todny.-

F.
.

. W. Dlttrlck Is stopping In the
city for a few days.-

J.

.

. L. Graves made n business trip to-

Hosklns todny at noon.-
J.

.

. A. Nelson of Newman Grove Is In
the city this afternoon.-

Hnrry
.

Lodor mnde a business trip
to Humphrey this morning.

Miss Williams went to Omaha to-
day

¬

at noon to attend the fair at that
place.-

Mrs.
.

. R. Walters went to Omaha for
a few days visit this morning.-

W.
.

. S. Vail went to Wayne for a few
days' visit with friends today.-

Mrs.
.

. George Dudley and son left at
noon for a few da'ys' visit In Omaha.

Frank II. Beels left this noon , to-

mnko u regular trip over northeast
Nebraska.-

Gcorgo
.

Davenport returned from
Omaha nt noon where ho has been on
business.-

Jo
.

C. Smith of Chicago , the world's
champion natural penman , Is at the
Oxnard today.

Miss Daisy Mayhow and Miss Lou
Hanson of Battle Creek went to Oma-
ha

¬

today at noon.-
Geo.

.

. .D. Buttorneld went to Rush-
vlllo

-

Saturday night on a business trip
and will return Tuesday.-

Dr.
.

. F. M. Slsson returned to his
homo In South Omaha at noon today
after a few days' visit In the city-

.Erhardt
.

Glaus , who was recently ac-
cidentally

¬

shot , left for Omaha this
morning , whore he has gone to take
a position In the Union Pacllic freight
house.-

Rov.
.

. Mr. Vallow left for Fnllerton
today , where ho will preach the fu-

neral
¬

of a member of his former
church In that place. Ho will return
Wednesday night.-

Mrs.
.

. Schnltz started today for an
extended visit In Canada.

Mrs , J. Morrlman and son Dwlgbt
wont to Omaha for a few days visit.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Dougherty and children left
at noon for a few days' visit with her
parents at Hastings , Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. Gordon of Valentino Is visiting
at the home of Mr. G. Parker over Sun ¬

day.Mrs.
. P. Holllngsworth went to Wis-

ner today on a short visit.
Miss Tesse Rose-berry went to Stan-

ton today to spend Sunday.-
Mrs.

.
. J. Spellman went to Fremont

today nt noon for a week's visit.-
Mrs..T.

.

, . Davoy and son went to Wls-
nor today on a short visit.-

Mrs.
.

. W. Beck and two sons le'ft at
noon for Nollgh to spend Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. F. P. Fairbanks wont to Mad-
Ison nt noon to spend Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. Max Asmus will entertain a
few friends tomorrow afternoon , ai
the home of Mrs. Utter.

Maude Collins returned last ovonlng
from Fremont , and began this morning
as collector for the telephone com
pnny.

The llrst meeting of the year for th
Wednesday club will bo bold at th
homo of .Mrs. Gcorgo D. Buttorflold to-

morrow afternoon.
Miss Etta Collins Is filling the va-

cancy at the Bennett piano store
caused by Miss Mayhow going to Oma-
ha for a few days.-

M.

.

. Mlbllls wont to Wlsner this neo
10 attend a stock sale and to advortls
his sale of full blooded Diiroc-.Iorsev
which Is to bo held in Norfolk Ocl i

20.

Dr. and Mrs. P. H. Salter 01 ,

tnlnod Informally last evening, In lion
or of Mrs. Burrows and Mrs. Sunnier
of New York , who are guests at lio-

ns
homo of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Salter.

The Turf Exchange restaurant

Installed a now electric sign In front
of( their place of business on Main
stroot. The sign Is a largo steel affair
and It required several men to put It-

In placo.-

Mrs.
.

. Craig of Plorco was In the city
yesterday ,

J. C. Stltt mndo a business trip to-

Plerco yesterday ,

\V. H. Clark and family go to Oma-
ha

¬

In the morning.
Conductor Gnllop of Council Bluffs

was In the city todny.-
E.

.

. Korth made n business trip to-

Nlobrara this morning ,

MHH| Jessie Freeman wns nn Omnha-
pnssOngor this morning ,

Mrs. Hoi ton and Mrs. Chnso of Stan-
ton

-

nro In the city today.-
W.

.

. M. Olmstead of Ncllgh Is visiting
In the city this morning.-

M.

.

. Slmhcor of O'Neill Is In the city
on business this morning.-

F.
.

. S. Perdue of Madison Is a busi-
ness

¬

visitor this morning.-
Dr.

.

. H. J. Cole will return from his
trip In the east tomorrow.-

E.

.

. P. Schoff made a business trip to
Missouri Valley this morning.-

Mrs.
.

. W. I. Austin returned from
her visit In Tlldon yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. W. Young of Stan-
ton

-

wore In the city yesterday.-
E.

.

. H. Alt and wife of Columbus are
visiting In the city for a few days.

Miss Maude Collins returned yester-
day

¬

from a few days' visit In Fremont.
wore passengers for Omaha this morn ¬

ing.Mr.
. and Mrs. Geo. B. Chrlstoph and

daughter will go to Omaha In the
morning.-

Mrs.
.

. Cnrberry , Miss Hnns mid Miss
Preeco of Buttle Ureok wore In the
city yesterday.

Gits Roth returned from his home nt-

Clenrwnter this morning where ho had
boon to spend Sunday.

Misses Helen and Elsie Murqtinrdt
left this morning for Omnha to attend
the celebration there this week.-

C.

.

. W. Lemont went to Omaha this
morning to tnko In the Aksnrben fes-
tivities

¬

nt flint place this week.-
Dr.

.

. W. L. Rnnsom of Madrid , Iowa ,

Is expected tomorrow to spend two
weeks with his sister , Mrs. C. F. Shaw.-

Mrs.
.

. H. L. Snyder , Mrs. J. C. Stltt
and Mrs. J. B. Mnylurd are spending
the day at the Hnzen camp south of
the city.-

Mrs.
.

. R. E. Bryant returned last
night from Schuyler and David City
whore she has been visiting for the
past two weeks.-

Geo.
.

. Davenport , who returned from
Lincoln yesterday , stopped here on
his way to Madison. He spent Sun-
day with his wife who Is in a sanita-
rium at Lincoln. He found her much
Improved In health.

Max Venger has bought out the Nor-
folk

¬

Seed nnd Supply store in the Pa-
cific

¬

block and will continue in the
buslnpss nt thnt location. Mr. Venger
was formerly in the junk business
here. He hns mude his home In Nor-
folk

¬

for some time.
The Bonestoel cowboy band pussed

through the city enrouto to the Aksar-
ben this morning where they will take
part In the parade tomorrow night.
They were dressed In their native cos-
nine , with high bats , blue Manuel
hirts , chaps and spurs and high
eoled botos.
Miss II. C. Wood , formerly a popu-

nr
-

teacher of Norfolk , who went to
daho u few years ago , Is candidate
) r county superintendent of public in-

truction
-

on the republican ticket In
"remont county , Idaho. Miss Wood-
s familiar with school work in all its
ranches and if elected she will make

competent superintendent. Her
ome j's at Squirrel , Idaho.
Among those who started In to at-

end the business college this morn-
ig

-

wore Oscar Fechner of Stanton
ml Miss Ida Larson of Meadow Grove ,

ther new students of the week are
Ilss Mamie Gate of Pierce , Miss Dora
'rlestly , Norfolk , Henry Dolso , New-
lan Grove , and Joseph Scheller of-

Vlnnotoon. . The business college has
more prosperous future this year

nan over before. More than thirty
iiiplls have nlrcndy enrolled , which Is-

n
'

extra large attendance for this time!

'f the year. It Is estimated that there
vlll bo over 150 pupils In attendance
his winter.

Lincoln News : To prevent the clos-
ng of a street In Norfolk for the build
ng of a depot by the Northwestern
allrond is the object of a suit filed In-

upreme court on appeal from Madi-
ion county by Michael Endres , F. L-

.Sstabrook
.

and others against John
Friday , mayor of the city , and mem-
jers

-

of the council. In the lower
court , a temporary restraining order
wns granted against the mayor and
council , but nftor a hearing it was
llssolved. The plaintiffs thereupon
began an appeal undertaking and have
filed $2,000 bond to prosecute It. Phil-
Ip avenue , the street In controversy
Is alleged by the plaintiffs to be n
main thoroughfare of Norfolk , having
four churches and the high schoo
building upon It. The plaintiffs own
property fronting on that street. Las
February , the council prepared an or-

dlnance and was about to pass it , va
eating u part of the street where th
railroad line crosses H. In consldera-
tlon of this , an understanding wa
reached that the Northwestern slioul
erect a depot costing not less tha1

15000. The property owners advanc
the plea thnt the value of their prop-
erty will bo Irreparably damaged
the street Is closed , and that thel
children cannot In that event go coi-
venlently between their homes an-

'ho' high school. The purpose of th-

acntlon Is declared to bo nothln
mire than to relieve the Northwester

"t the necessity for keeping a watcl-
n'lii ut the crossing nnd cutting It

trains In two. Pending the appeal an
hearing In supreme court , the restrain-
ing order against tbo city officials stl-
holds. .

n
'

MADISON COUNTY PIONEER SUC-

CUMBS
¬

SUDDENLY.

WAS PROMINENT IN POLITICS

Man Who Drove Into Madison County
Thlrty-flve Years Ago With an Ox

Team , and Who Served as Steward
at Norfolk Hospital , Dies Today ,

Madison , Neb. , Oct. 2. Special to
The News : Charles D. Jenkins , for
thirty-five jcars a well known citizen
of Madison county and for the past
twelve years a resident of Norfolk ,

who was a Icndor In the Nebraska pop-

ulist
¬

party , having served for four
years as steward of the Norfolk Insane
liospltnl under Governor Holcomb , died
nt his farm homo near this city at
0:1)0: ) o'clock this morning. His death
was sudden. Mr. Jenkins was found
ylng unconscious out In the yard yes-
orduy

-

afternoon , nftor an afternoon's
ork on a riding plow , and ho did not

egaln consciousness. His death was
no to uremlc coma.

Was Stricken Suddenly.-
Mr.

.

. Jenkins had been in the field
11 the afternoon and wns apparently
cellng unusually well whou he left
he house. Ho rode on the plow , work-
ng

-

over the field , and must have felt
11 right up until ovonlng. He did not
eturn , however , at supper time and

.
ils family became alarmed. Starting
o look for him , they found Mr. Jen-

< ins lying alongside the plow near the
table , where he had evidently driven
rom the field. The team wns not tin-
itched so that hu had evidently fallen
s ho was about to unharness the
lorscs. He was In a comatose coudl-
on

-

and did not recover before his
eath.

Funeral Thursday Afternoon.
The funeral will bo held in Madison

'hursduy afternoon at 2 o'clock.-
Mr.

.

. Jenkins was about fifty-nine
ears of age and had lived in this coun-
y

-

for more than a third of a century ,

e drove into Madison county with an-
x team thirty-five years ago and be-

au
¬

farming. He made a success In
business way and owned three quar-

crsections
-

of land near here , upon
vhlch his sons now live. Ho is sur-
Ived

-
by a widow , two sons , Corl and

i'red , nnd one daughter , Gladys. He-
ms no other relatives , his brother , Ed-
enkins , who was his only other rel-
tlve

-

, having died suddenly at his
loine in Columbus in much the same
lanner only a little over a month ago.-

In
.

Business In Norfolk.-
Mr.

.

. Jenkins went to Norfolk about
welve years ago to become steward
f the state insane hospital under Gov-
rnor Holcomb , and retained that po-

itlon for four years. At the end of
hat time he retired from active life
or a short time and then , at the end
f a year , bought a half interest from

> . A. Shurtz In the Fair store. This
artnershlp was continued for five
cars and a half , the firm having sold
ut a year ago on September 10.
Since ho disposed of his mercantile

ntorests , Mr. Jenkins has been In-

ctive
-

( in the business world , because
Q f failing health. He has spent the
S )ummcr at the farm near here and has
jeen much of the time out of doors.-

A
.

good portion of the time he has
icon working In the field for the fresh
Ir and exercise.

Belonged Only to Elks.-
Mr.

.

. Jenkins was a member of only
ne lodge the Elks of Norfolk. He-
arried life insurance to the extent of
bout 8000.
While he lived at Madison he was

lected a member of the board of su-
ervisors

-

, before the board of county
ommissloners was installed in Madl-
on

-

county.-
He

.

always took an active part in the
vork of the populist party of the state
nd was one of the original members
f that organization. He was a llfe-

long friend of former United States
Senator William V. Allen of this city.

His Brother's Death.
There was a striking similarity in-

he death of Mr. Jenkins this morning
and that of his brother , Ed , at Colum-
bus

¬

on August 22 of this year. Ed
Jenkins had gone to the woodshed at

his home. Ho did not return and his;
wife found him In an unconscious con-
dltlon.

-
. He succumbed the next morn ¬

ing.

The news of the sudden death of-
Mr.. Jenkins wtis received with sorrow
by his friends and acquaintances in
Norfolk today.-

U
.

had been known that ho was not
well for some months pust , but ho had :

gained so well under the fresh air
treatment of the farm that people of
Norfolk hoped for his ultimate com-
plete

¬

recovery. Ho had not boon In
Norfolk during the summer , having-
como to this city but once for n very
brief stay. At that tlmo ho looked
bettor than ho had for some time past.-

It
.

Is expected that a number of Nor¬
folk people will attend the funeral ser-
vices

¬
In Madison Thursday afternoon.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Real estate transfers for Madison
county for the week ending Septem-
ber

¬
29 , reported by Madison Countr

Abstract company , office with Mapea-
Huzcn

-

& , Norfolk , Nob. :

Susan C. O. Upton to William F.
Smith , W. D. , consideration $700 , S %
of W6 of lot 9 , block 3 , Pasowalk's-
addition to Norfolk.-

P.
.

. A. Chllds to Arthur Evans , W_
D. , consideration $3,000 , lot 3 and part
of lot 4 , block 7 , Klmball & Blair's-
addition to Tllden.

Anna L. Dunlovy and husband to
Ruby M. Luikart , W. D. , consideration
$ .'{ ,800 , part out lot D , Burnett.-

J.
.

. J. Clements to Citizens National
bank and Meadow Grove State bank ,.
S. D. , consideration $500 , part of NWVi-
of NEK 2C , 24 , 4.

Albert P. O'Bnnlon to Kate Cronkr
W. D. , 550. lot 12 , block 8 , Edgewater
Park addition to Norfolk.-

S.

.
. A. Nlsongor to Evelyn A. Wnd-

dell , W. D. , consideration $1,000 , part
of blk 5 , Meadow Grove.

Albert D. Holbrook to Ernest L. Mc-
Intosh

-
, W. D. , $2,000 , SE of SB >4 35r

24 , 4.

Albert D. Holbrook to Wert P. Bohl-
son , W. D. , consideration $2,000 , NE&-
of SE >4 35 , 24 , 4.

Total consideration of real estate
transfers , 13000.

Total consideration of real estate-
mortgages , 5525.

Total consideration of real estate-
mortgages released , $4,470.-

A

.

Daughter.
Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krue-

ger
-

, Saturday , a daughter.-

Alnsworth

.

Wedding-
.Alnsworth

.

, Neb. , Sept. 29. Special
to The News : Miss Bessie Fauver
was married here to Fred Rucker , a
barber of Sprlngvlew.

WAY TO GETJORSETHIEVES

The Only Successful Method , Accord'-
Ing to Victim , Is Organization.-

E.
.

. D. Hammond , who has just lost
a team of horses at the hands of-
horsothleves and who has not been
able to secure any trace of the stolen
animals , is a firm believer in the orga-
nization

¬

of north Nebraska farmers
which has just been effected for the
purpose of fighting horse thieves In
this vicinity.-

"The
.

old way of trying to catch
horsethleves is no longer effective ,"
said Mr. Hammond , "For twenty-five
years the method of pursuing horse-
thieves has beer to send postal cards Jto every sheriff and marshal and to
every livery barn , giving a descrip-
tion

¬

and offering a reward. The horse-
thieves have learned this method and
they know how to keep clear of the
places where they would be caught.-

"Horse
.

stealing has come to be a
trade by Itself. The thieves are clev-
er.

¬

. In the last five years not a single
professional horsethlef has been
caught In this section , unless he was
drunk or crazy.-

"One
.

man can not catch the horse-
thieves.

-
. The only way they can be

caught Is to fight them with organizat-
ion.

¬

. If 2,000 farmers In northern Ne-
braska

¬

will join the North Nebraska.
Protective association , wo can g ft-
them. . It takes too much money for
one man to make the trail. For farm-
ers

¬

of this section to join the associa-
tion

¬

Is the only method of protection. "
A meeting of the association will be-

held In Norfolk Saturday.

mBLACK
DIAMOND

SHOES
EveryDayWear

If you don't want to pay
over 2.50 for a man's good , neat ,

long wearing shoe our "Black Dia-
mond"

¬

will suit you to a T.
The "Black Diamond" is our pace maker

and its superiority over other shoes at the
price is a sure indication of the excellence
of higher-priced "Diamond Brand" Shoes-

.Women's
.

"Black Diamonds" retail at
200.

DIAMOND Bimr-
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